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Michelle Chiang started her own business in 2003 providing drafting (both CAD and manual) and other 
design support services to design professionals. After receiving her bachelor’s degree in Interior Design 
from California State University, Northridge, she has been working with architects, designers, engineers, 
and contractors on both residential on commercial projects throughout Southern California. Her 
experience also includes working as a kitchen and bath designer at The Great Indoors. Michelle 
understands the design and construction process and has knowledge of producing construction 
documents. Her goal is to support designers to ensure successful outcome of projects. 
 

S E R V I C E S  

§ JOBSITE MEASURING 
§ CAD (AutoCAD, ArchiCAD, and SketchUp) and MANUAL DRAFTING 
§ 3-D PRESENTATION: Perspective Drawings, Physical & Virtual Models, Videos, Color & Material Boards 
§ PROJECT COORDINATION & MANAGEMENT 
§ COORDINATION WITH OTHER CONSULTANTS 
§ PERMIT PROCESS 
 

PARTIAL PROJECT LIST 
(non-residential)

§ BioData Medical Laboratories (architect: Mamood M. Meschi of ARKIECO)  
§ Casa Pacifica (interior designer: Ilene Crouppen of Geometrix)  
§ Santa Monica History Museum (architect: Kristina Andresen of Andresen Associates) 
§ ‘Spirit of Santa Monica’ DC-3 Monument at Santa Monica Airport (architect: Kristina Andresen of Andresen Associates) 
§ Sterling Physical Therapy & Aquatics (architect: Erich Stein of Erich Stein Architect) 
§ Ventura Design House 2003 & 2004 (interior designer: Genoveve Serge of Genoveve Serge Interior Design) 
 

T E S T I M O N I A L S 
 
 “Yes, I love working with you, it's so easy and painless and we know each other so well. You have a very strong work ethic 
which I appreciate that along with your efficient on time drawings. It just makes my job so much easier to know I do not have 
to worry about that part of my business. Which in turn frees me up to concentrate on everything else I have to get done.” 
        ~- Genoveve Serge . Genoveve Serge Interior Design -~ 
 
“… She was quick in implementing all drawings into CAD drawings… Michelle has a deep knowledge of the computer and 
also of the planning, layout and detailing of architectural, commercial and residential, buildings. She also has an excellent 
communication with the clients and was vital in measuring existing buildings and areas. …” 
        ~- Erich Stein . Erich Stein Architect -~ 
 
 “Michelle Chiang has been an excellent resource for my business.  Being a small business owner I rely on outside trades 
people to offer my clients a complete design package.  With Michelle handling all site measures and AutoCad drawings, I am 
able to concentrate on my design work.  She had been an outstanding talent time and time again.” 
        ~- Carleen LeVander . LeVender Designs -~ 


